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Abstract
Anthropogenic phosphorus (P) input from fertilised and unfertilised topsoils into surface water and re-dissolution from 
sediments can be key drivers of eutrophication. This study aimed to (1) analyse the P input processes into streams/rivers 
particularly via erosion from fertilised and unfertilised fields and (2) study the effectiveness of the riparian strip in reducing 
P emissions from diffuse sources. For the investigation, Cambisol-Tschernosem and Luvisol samples from Loess were taken 
from Thuringian test fields (Germany). Three laboratory simulations were designed to analyse P re-dissolution and leaching 
behaviour from topsoils and sediments and further extrapolated to a realistic scenario based on the P input path into receiv-
ing waters via erosion. Organic bonded phosphorus and orthophosphate were leached out at the beginning. Upscaling to a 
realistic scenario showed that the main source of P in receiving waters was leaching from sediment interstitial sites (57.5%) 
via percolation while the P re-dissolution via diffusion (13%), due to two heavy rain events (17%), and leaching from soil 
interstitial sites (12.5%) only played a minor role. The risk of eutrophication exceeded the threshold total P of 0.10 mg  L-1 
given as an orientation value by the Federal/State water consortium (LAWA). This was observed in percolates from all sandy 
soils (0.17–0.85 mg  L-1), only slightly in the clayey soils (≤ 0.11 mg  L-1) but not in either streambed sediment (≤ 0.08 mg  L-1). 
However, local differences such as steeper slope, different soil compositions such as higher sand and lower clay percentages, 
and poorer buffering due to lower lime and aluminium content were identified as reasons for a higher risk of eutrophication.
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1 Introduction

Phosphorus (P) is an essential and non-substitutable ele-
ment for all life on Earth and a vital component of agricul-
tural fertiliser; however, an increased release of P can have 

a negative environmental impact. Around 40 million tons of 
mineral phosphate is used in agriculture every year world-
wide (Killiches et al. 2013; Stürmer and Waltner 2021). In 
the 1950s, when the intensive and excessive use of industrial 
produced fertilisers in Germany began, increased concentra-
tions of P and nitrogen (N) were observed in surface waters, 
caused by agricultural runoff (Glibert et al. 2005). Diffuse P 
sources such as leaching from soils and sediments are along-
side point sources the reason for anthropogenically caused 
eutrophication (Tetzlaff et al. 2017). Eutrophication trig-
gers algae growth which means more biomass input into the 
aqueous environment (Seppälä et al. 2004). Microorganisms 
metabolise dead biomass, consuming oxygen which can be 
followed by a change from aerobic to anaerobic conditions. 
Consequently, a high number of aquatic organisms die due 
to lack of oxygen. To better understand P mobility in soils 
and sediments, and therefore the harm of this nutrient for 
surface waters, sorption/dissolution processes of P need to 
be better understood.
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P mobility in soils and sediments is influenced by sev-
eral environmental factors. Riddle et al. (2018) found that 
Swedish organic and mineral arable soils pose a eutrophi-
cation risk with 0–20 cm soil depth leaching the most P 
(2.1–10.3 mg  L-1) following four simulated rainfall events 
(5 mm  h-1). Heavy rain events cause soil erosion which may 
introduce P-loaded soils into surface waters. If P is asso-
ciated with iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), aluminum (Al), 
calcium (Ca), and/or organic matter, its mobility may be 
reduced (Blume et al. 2016; Echterhoff and Meißner 2015; 
Holtan et al. 1988; Zorn 1998). Less mobile forms of P 
have a lower eutrophication potential, which also depends 
on grain size and soil composition. The sorption process 
of P leads to a short-term immobilisation and thus the soil/
sediment acts as a temporary P sink. However, changes in 
conditions such as oxygen concentration, redox potential, 
temperature, or pH may mobilise the P so that re-dissolu-
tion processes occur (Holtan et al. 1988). The most common 
aqueous dissolved form of P is ortho-phosphate (o-PO4

3-), 
which contributes to eutrophication of surface waters.

A powerful tool to reduce diffuse P emissions into surface 
waters, particularly via erosion, is an unfertilised piece of 
land between agricultural land and receiving water (riparian 
strip) which was introduced by federal law (Water Resources 
Act (WHG)) in Germany on 19/06/2020 (Dannemann 2015; 
Wasserhaushaltsgesetz (WHG) 2020). For this natural buffer 
system, the width, soil type, slope, and type of cultivation 
are key to ensure a great effectiveness in reducing P emis-
sions (Fürstenau and Harzendorf 2016). Zhang et al. (2010) 
found that a buffer between field and surface waters reduces 
the sediment export by 51–100%, depending on width and 
vegetation type. As such, riparian strips can be used to 
reduce P emission into surface waters. They observed for a 
5 m riparian strip a retention increase of 29% for P and of 
14% for N using trees only compared to a mixed use of grass 
and trees. The same study showed that the peak of retention 
effectiveness of sediments was reached at a riparian strip 
width of 10 m. Compared to the 10 m riparian strip, a 20 m 
riparian strip enhanced the retention effectiveness by about 
20% for P and N.

Only about 10% of Thuringian surface waters are in the 
“good condition” required by the EU Water Framework 
Directive (WFD) (The European parliament and the council 
of the European union 2000), which shows an urgent need 
for action (Siegesmund 2019). 52% of all P emissions into 
surface waters in Thuringia are caused by diffuse sources, 
mainly due to erosion processes (34%) but also interflow 
(10%) and other sources (8%) (Tetzlaff et al. 2017). How-
ever, information regarding P input processes into receiving 
waters from diffuse sources such as agriculture is lacking. 
Our study objective was to investigate the agricultural P 
input processes into receiving waters at the laboratory scale. 
Three simulations were created to determine P re-dissolution 

processes in topsoils and sediments and to estimate erosion, 
diffusion, and interflow through soil interstitial sites on P 
input to streams. A further aim was to study the effective-
ness of riparian strip in reducing P emissions from diffuse 
sources. A better understanding of these processes will allow 
better informed use of fertilisers which reduces the risk of 
eutrophication, preserves our P stocks, and is more economi-
cal for the agriculture industry.

2  Material and Methods

2.1   Sampling areas and River Basins

Samples were taken from Friemar (Cambisol-Tschernosem 
from Loess) and Großenstein (Luvisol from Loess), both in 
Thuringia (Central Germany) (Fig. 1). The selected sam-
ples represent the most common agricultural soil types in 
this region which contribute considerably to P introduction 
into surface waters. This allows both clayey (Cambisol-
Tschernosem) and sandy (Luvisol) soils to be studied and 
compared. From each study site, six samples were taken: 
three topsoil samples with different levels of fertilisation (no 
fertilisation, optimum and -30% of optimum); two topsoil 
samples from the area next to a nearby stream (“Hillside” 
and “Riparian strip”); and one sediment sample from the 
streambed. All topsoil samples (0–25 cm) were taken ran-
domly at each study site and mixed on site. Samples Soil 1–4 
from both study sites are quadruplicates from four sections 
(a, b, c, and d) of the test fields run by Thuringian State 
Office for Agriculture and Rural Areas (TLLLR). The sam-
ples from study site Großenstein were taken on 23/03/2020 
and from study site Friemar on 26/03/2020. The last time the 
test fields were fertilised before sampling was 08/08/2019 
in Friemar and 15/11/2019 in Großenstein (Supplementary 
material (SM), Table S 1).

2.2  Method Validation

Method validation for P was carried out using inductively 
coupled plasma-optical emission spectroscopy (ICP-OES) 
SPECTRO ARCOS (SPECTRO Analytical Instruments 
GmbH, Germany) as total P (SM, Table S 2) and for flow 
injection analysis (FIA) QuikChem 8500 (Lachat Instru-
ments, USA) as inorganic  PO4

3- (SM, Table S 3). The scope 
of the validation included the following eight parameters: 
(1) Selectivity, specificity, (2) Limit of Detection/Quantifi-
cation, (3) Working range / linear range, (4) Recovery, (5) 
Sensitivity, (6) Measurement precision, (7) Repeatability/
reproducibility, and (8) Robustness. All results are listed 
in the supplementary material (S 1). The conclusion of the 
method validation was that the methods used are adequate 
for the questions to be answered.
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2.3  Sample Preparation and Analysis

All samples were dried (40 °C), sieved (< 2 mm) (JEHM-
LICH BSM 53,870, Nossen, Germany), and used for all 
experiments to ensure comparable conditions (grain sizes 
and soil/sediment characterisation: Table 1‒Table 3). For 
standards and working solutions, deionised high purity water 
(> 18.2 MΩ ∙ cm, UV lamp, pH = 6.0, T = 26 °C) (GenPure, 
TKA Wasseraufbereitungssysteme GmbH, Germany) was 
used throughout. Soil composition (Köhn-pipette (DIN 
ISO 11277:2020–04)) and some basic parameters such as 
pH (Type: senTix® 81, WTW GmbH, Weilheim, Germany), 
element composition, and P content (Totals: X-Ray Fluo-
rescence (XRF) spectroscopy from ash, S8 TIGER, Bruker 
AXS GmbH, Karlsruhe, Germany; Pseudo totals: Aqua regia 
extraction, ICP-OES) were analysed by TLLLR (Table 1‒
Table 2). XRF spectroscopy represents the total element con-
tent while the pseudo total element content does not include 
silicate-bonded P which is indeed not as important from an 
ecological point of view. Therefore, the term “P-pool” is 
used for the P pseudo total content in the following text. The 

plant available P was determined using the Calcium-Acetate-
Lactate (CAL) method. In addition, the most likely elements 
to associate with P (Al, Ca, Fe, and Mn) were measured in 
all experiments using ICP-OES (Blume et al. 2016; Ech-
terhoff and Meißner 2015; Holtan et al. 1988; Zorn 1998) 
(SM, Table S 2).

2.4  Laboratory Simulations

Three different experiments (described in detail in subsec-
tions 2.4.1‒2.4.3) were performed to investigate the dynam-
ics of P input processes into receiving waters. In all soil 
experiments, deionised water (simulating rain) was used, 
and for the sediment samples synthetic water, represent-
ing surface water, such as in rivers/streams, was used (SM, 
Table S 4). In Thuringia, the water salinity varies greatly, so 
medium-hard synthetic water was prepared and used for sed-
iment samples. As recommended by Smith et al. (2002), for 
 CaCO3 containing solutions,  CO2 gas was bubbled through 
for ca. 1 h until the poorly soluble  CaCO3 precipitate was 
dissolved. All samples, reference soils, and blanks were 

Fig. 1  Sampling areas and river basins for study site Friemar (Cam-
bisol-Tschernosem from Loess, Weser catchment) and for study site 
Großenstein (Luvisol from Loess, Elbe catchment) shown in Ger-
many (a). Sampling and nearby gauging stations with river basins 

for Friemar and Großenstein shown in Thuringia (b). Exact sam-
pling position at Friemar (c). Exact sampling positions at Großen-
stein (d). Created using software ArcGIS Desktop 10.7.1 from ESRI 
Deutschland GmbH (Kranzberg, Germany), ©TLLLR
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Table 1  Mean results of the soil/sediment analysis/characteristics of study site Friemar

a Plant available P (calcium-acetate-lactate)
b The P(CAL)/P (pseudo total) ratio shows the percentage of plant available P related to the P-pool
c Values marked in bold are from special importance and therefore highlighted

Parameter Soil 1 Soil 2 Soil 3 Soil 4 Hillside Riparian strip Sediment Analytical precision

Soil composition/grain sizes
  Clay (%)
(< 0.002 mm)

27.0 26.7 26.8 26.6 34.4 36.9 33.0  ≤  ± 0.1

  Fine silt (%)
(0.002–0.006 mm)

7.6 7.4 8.1 7.9 11.0 10.7 10.0  ≤  ± 0.1

  Medium silt (%)
(0.006–0.02 mm

26.0 27.6 27.7 27.7 26.4 24.2 24.9  ≤  ± 0.1

  Coarse silt (%)
(0.02–0.063 mm)

36.8 35.6 35.0 35.5 24.4 24.1 26.2  ≤  ± 0.1

  Fine sand (%)
(0.063–0.2 mm)

1.9 2.0 1.9 1.9 2.4 3.1 4.4  ≤  ± 0.1

  Medium sand (%)
(0.2–0.63 mm)

0.3 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.9 0.6 1.0  ≤  ± 0.1

  Coarse sand (%)
(0.63–2 mm)

0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.6 0.4 0.4  ≤  ± 0.1

Pseudo totals—aqua regia extraction
  Al (g  kg-1) 24.6 24.4 23.9 23.8 28.6 27.0 24.4  ≤  ± 0.1
  As (mg  kg-1) 8.94 9.25 9.10 8.94 9.08 8.44 7.26  ≤  ± 0.01
  Ca (g  kg-1) 5.27 5.42 5.38 5.66 14.9 20.2 55.9  ≤  ± 0.1
  Fe (g  kg-1) 21.8 21.6 21.4 21.4 25.6 25.6 18.8  ≤  ± 0.1
  K (g  kg-1) 5.57 5.56 5.46 5.40 5.76 7.08 4.62  ≤  ± 0.01
  Mg (g  kg-1) 4.37 4.37 4.32 4.33 6.37 7.30 7.03  ≤  ± 0.01
  Mn (mg  kg-1) 716 698 693 692 874 842 497  ≤  ± 1
  Na (g  kg-1) 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.13 0.19 0.19 0.25  ≤  ± 0.01

  P (g kg−1)c 0.63 0.71 0.72 0.66 0.74 0.99 0.91  ≤  ± 0.01
  S (g  kg1) 0.23 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.39 0.67 2.13  ≤  ± 0.01

Totals—XRF spectroscopy (ash)
  Ca (g  kg-1) 6.9 7.0 7.0 7.3 16.5 20.6 56.3  ≤  ± 0.1
  Fe (g  kg-1) 25.2 25.2 25.3 25.2 29.9 30.3 22.7  ≤  ± 0.1
  K (g  kg-1) 22.2 22.2 22.2 21.9 21.8 23.4 17.2  ≤  ± 0.1
  Mg (g  kg-1) 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.2 7.4 8.5 8.1  ≤  ± 0.1
  Mn (mg  kg-1) 700 700 700 700 900 900 600  ≤  ± 1
  Na (g  kg-1) 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.6 5.9 6.0 5.0  ≤  ± 0.1
  P (g kg−1)c 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.9 1.2 1.1  ≤  ± 0.1
  S (g  kg-1) 0.2 0.2  < 0.1  < 0.1 0.3 0.4 0.7  ≤  ± 0.1
  Si (g  kg-1) 332 334 333 334 302 285 248  ≤  ± 1
  Ti (g  kg-1) 4.7 4.8 4.8 4.8 4.7 4.5 3.7  ≤  ± 0.1

Other parameters
  P (CAL) (mg kg-1)a, c 58 96 101 81 65 117 109  ≤  ± 1
  pH  [CaCl2] 6.4 6.5 6.7 6.9 7.1 7.1 7.3  ≤  ± 0.1
  N (%) 0.18 0.20 0.20 0.19 0.28 0.41 0.55  ≤  ± 0.01
  Corg. (%) 1.60 1.60 1.59 1.55 2.53 3.79 5.87  ≤  ± 0.01
  Dried matter (DM) (%) 99.0 99.1 99.1 99.1 98.8 98.6 98.4  ≤  ± 0.1
   CaCO3 (%)  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5 1.9 3.2 14.3  ≤  ± 0.1
  Aggregate stability (%) 31 31 29 29 73 88 62  ≤  ± 1
  P(CAL): P [p.t. ratio] (%)b, c 9.2 13.5 14.0 12.3 8.8 11.8 12.0  ≤  ± 0.1
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Table 2  Mean results of the soil/sediment analysis/characteristics of study site Großenstein

a Plant available P (calcium-acetate-lactate)
b The P(CAL)/P (pseudo total) ratio shows the percentage of plant available P related to the P-pool
c Values marked in bold are from special importance and therefore highlighted

Parameter Soil 1 Soil 2 Soil 3 Soil 4 Hillside Riparian strip Sediment Analytical precision

Soil composition/grain sizes
  Clay (%)
(< 0.002 mm)

20.3 18.9 19.7 19.8 16.3 13.7 12.2  ≤  ± 0.1

  Fine silt (%)
(0.002–0.006 mm)

5.6 5.6 6.1 5.7 5.0 5.7 6.2  ≤  ± 0.1

  Medium silt (%)
(0.006–0.02 mm

22.7 23.3 23.2 24.0 22.6 26.5 21.6  ≤  ± 0.1

  Coarse silt (%)
(0.02–0.063 mm)

41.1 41.4 38.9 39.5 31.0 35.0 30.8  ≤  ± 0.1

  Fine sand (%)
(0.063–0.2 mm)

4.0 4.4 4.8 3.8 6.1 5.5 8.5  ≤  ± 0.1

  Medium sand (%)
(0.2–0.63 mm)

4.4 4.9 5.6 4.8 13.5 8.4 13.6  ≤  ± 0.1

  Coarse sand (%)
(0.63–2 mm)

1.9 1.4 1.7 2.5 5.6 5.2 7.0  ≤  ± 0.1

Pseudo totals—aqua regia extraction
  Al (g  kg-1) 19.0 19.1 18.8 19.1 13.8 12.8 13.2  ≤  ± 0.1
  As (mg  kg-1) 10.3 10.5 10.5 10.6 8.21 7.11 9.6  ≤  ± 0.01
  Ca (g  kg-1) 3.19 3.23 3.34 3.30 2.54 2.02 2.07  ≤  ± 0.1
  Fe (g  kg-1) 22.5 22.7 22.3 22.7 15.2 13.6 16.2  ≤  ± 0.1
  K (g  kg-1) 4.35 4.38 4.42 4.29 3.56 2.55 2.38  ≤  ± 0.01
  Mg (g  kg-1) 3.69 3.72 3.68 3.73 2.85 2.56 3.27  ≤  ± 0.01
  Mn (mg  kg-1) 691 684 697 721 488 484 272  ≤  ± 1
  Na (g  kg-1) 0.100 0.093 0.095 0.095 0.057 0.067 0.072  ≤  ± 0.01
  P (g kg−1)c 0.59 0.70 0.72 0.65 0.68 0.50 0.46  ≤  ± 0.01
  S (g  kg-1) 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.21 0.25 0.25 0.85  ≤  ± 0.01

Totals—XRF spectroscopy (ash)
  Ca (g  kg-1) 4.5 4.6 4.7 4.7 3.7 3.1 3.0  ≤  ± 0.1
  Fe (g  kg-1) 24.5 24.7 24.5 24.7 17.3 14.7 17.7  ≤  ± 0.1
  K (g  kg-1) 21.7 21.6 21.8 21.4 24.8 22.9 22.6  ≤  ± 0.1
  Mg (g  kg-1) 4.3 4.3 4.2 4.3 3.5 3.0 3.8  ≤  ± 0.1
  Mn (mg  kg-1) 700 700 700 700 500 500 300  ≤  ± 1
  Na (g  kg-1) 6.1 6.1 6.0 6.1 5.0 5.1 4.3  ≤  ± 0.1
  P (g kg−1)c 0.7 0.8 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.6  ≤  ± 0.1
  S (g  kg-1)  < 0.1  < 0.1  < 0.1  < 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2  ≤  ± 0.1
  Si (g  kg-1) 352 351 353 354 363 361 360  ≤  ± 1
  Ti (g  kg-1) 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 4.2 4.2 4.2  ≤  ± 0.1

Other parameters
  P (CAL) (mg kg-1)a, c 37 81 96 59 85 52 55  ≤  ± 1
  pH  [CaCl2] 7.1 7.1 7.1 7.1 6.7 5.7 5.6  ≤  ± 0.1
  N (%) 0.14 0.13 0.13 0.13 0.15 0.17 0.14  ≤  ± 0.01

  Corg. (%) 1.27 1.23 1.28 1.19 1.54 1.76 1.78  ≤  ± 0.01
  Dried matter (DM) (%) 98.7 98.8 98.8 98.8 99.1 99.2 99.2  ≤  ± 0.1
   CaCO3 (%)  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  < 0.5  ≤  ± 0.1
  Aggregate stability (%) 17 17 16 16 35 42 38  ≤  ± 1
  P(CAL): P [p.t. ratio] (%)b, c 6.3 11.6 13.3 9.1 12.5 10.4 12.0  ≤  ± 0.1
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extracted in duplicate due to the many samples. Soil 2 from 
each study site (Friemar and Großenstein) was extracted in 
quadruplicate to get information about the uncertainty of 
each experiment. The limits of our laboratory simulations 
are described in SM S 2.

2.4.1  Simulation of Total P Re‑dissolution Following 
Erosion Caused by Two Heavy Rain Events

The heavy rain event simulation was designed to determine 
the total water-extractable content of P, simulating the situ-
ation following erosion and transport processes from soil to 
receiving water caused by heavy rain events. A heavy rain 
event was defined as ≥ 50 mm  day-1 based on precipitation 
data from TLLLR weather stations (SM, Fig. S 1a + b). At 
both study sites, two heavy rain events were recorded in 
the months with special risk for erosion (May‒October), in 
Großenstein from 2005 to 2019 and in Friemar from 1994 
to 2019. One event at each study site had intensities between 
50 and 60 mm  day-1 (2010: Friemar, 2007: Großenstein) 
and the other between 70 and 80 mm  day-1 (2017: Friemar, 
2019: Großenstein). To ensure comparability of both study 
sites, and to simulate extreme events in terms of increasing 
number and intensity of heavy rain events in future induced 
by climate change, an extreme value of two heavy rain events 
per year was chosen for the upscaling process of this simula-
tion. Applied to sediments, it shows the total P re-dissolution 
from disturbed sediment into water. The experimental set-up 

is modified from the S 4-method (DIN 38, 414–4:1984–10). 
The suggested ratio of extract solution and soil (10:1) and 
extraction time (24 h) described in the S 4-method were 
used throughout. 4 ± 0.04 g of each sample was weighed 
into 50 mL centrifuge tubes and 40 ± 0.12 mL deionised/
synthetic water was added to each sample. The suspensions 
were shaken in an overhead shaker ELU (Edmund Bühler 
GmbH) at 31 rpm for 24 h. Following extraction, the suspen-
sions were centrifuged (4,000 rpm, 10 min; Centrifuge 5810, 
Eppendorf AG, Germany) and the supernatant decanted into 
new 50 mL centrifuge tubes. Approximately 37.5 mL was 
transferred to the new centrifuge tube and 2.5 mL remained, 
so 375 µL saturated  MgSO4 solution (490 g  L-1) was added 
to the supernatant to cause aggregation of particles, e.g. 
suspended matter. The supernatant was centrifuged again, 
filled into 13 mL tubes, and measured using ICP-OES and 
FIA. Additionally, organic carbon (Corg.) (centrifuged) was 
measured in all samples (multi N/C 2100, Analytik Jena AG, 
Germany; (DIN EN 1484:2019–04)). The extraction process 
was repeated three more times as sequential extraction. In 
addition, a similar laboratory simulation within 24 h was 
performed using Soil 2 (Großenstein) to determine the dis-
solution velocity of P, Al, Ca, Fe, and Mn as described previ-
ously, with the only difference being that 14 separate 50 mL 
centrifuge tubes were used and two tubes were sampled at 
every sampling timepoint. Samples were taken every 1, 2, 
3, 4, 6, 8, and 24 h.

Table 3  Soil/sediment characterisation and coordinates of study sites Friemar and Großenstein

a The soil texture describes the soil proportion of sand, silt and clay

Study site Sample description Soil  texturea Coordinates (WGS 84) Soil type group Soil type

Friemar Soil 1 Tu4 50°58′36.3″N
10°46′22.3″E

Silty clay [DE: Schlufftone] Loess above
lower
Keuper
(Cambisol/Tschernosem)

Soil 2 Tu4
Soil 3 Tu4
Soil 4 Tu4
Hillside Tu3 50°59′13.3″N

10°46′38.5″E
Riparian strip Tu3 50°59′13.7″N

10°46′39.7″E
Sediment Tu3 50°59′14.2″N

10°46′40.6″E
Großenstein Soil 1 ut4 50°54′29.7″N

12°13′29.0″E
Clayey silt
[DE: Tonschluffe]

Loess above
red
sandstone
(Luvisol/ Retisol)

Soil 2 ut4
Soil 3 ut4
Soil 4 ut4
Hillside uls 50°54′12.4″N

12°13′36.5″E
Loamy silt
[DE: Lehmschluffe]

Riparian strip ut3 50°54′09.9″N
12°13′42.0″E

Sediment uls 50°54′08.9″N
12°13′42.3″E
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2.4.2  Simulation of P Re‑dissolution via Diffusion 
Following Erosion

The P re-dissolution simulation investigated the P re-dis-
solution process from sediment via diffusion. The experi-
mental set-up was designed to investigate P re-dissolution 
in lentic areas of waterbodies such as stagnant water areas 
(SM, Fig. S 2). The P re-dissolution from sediment under 
fluvial conditions such as in a river was also investigated 
(SM, Fig. S 3). 80 ± 0.8 g of each sample was placed into 
1 L glass beakers, moistened with 30–40 mL deionised/
synthetic water and a 90 mm glass fibre round filter (LAB-
SOLUTE, particle retention 1.60 µm) was placed on top. 
A quartz sand–filled tube and three 1 cm diameter polyte-
trafluoroethylene (PTFE) balls were used to fix the filter in 
place. After that, 800 mL deionised/synthetic water was 
slowly filled into each beaker which was then covered with 
watch-glasses. A sample of 15 mL each was taken after 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10–11, 14–15, 21, and 28 days. One replica 
from samples Soil 1 and Soil 2 (Friemar) was continued 
over a period of 49 days. In addition to the main experi-
ment, the diffusion speed of  Ca3(PO4)2 was investigated by 
adding 0.45–0.46 g  Ca3(PO4)2, based on the Ca concentra-
tion of the optimal fertilisation (Soil 2, Friemar), under 1 to 
2 cm layer of quartz sand (131–136 g). The sampled volume 
was replaced with fresh extraction solution after each sam-
pling and a correction was applied to account for this. The 
unmoved set-up, designed to simulate stagnant water bodies, 
was carried out in a dark cabinet to reduce biological activ-
ity. The moved set-up, designed to simulate flowing water 
bodies, was placed on a shaking machine SM 30 CONTROL 
(Edmund Bühler GmbH, 31 rpm). The centrifuged extracts 
(4,000 rpm, 10 min) were measured using ICP-OES and 
FIA. In addition, the redox potential (senTix® ORP900), 
oxygen concentration (FDO® 925), and conductivity (Tet-
raCon® 325) were measured using electrodes (all: WTW 
GmbH, Germany).

2.4.3  Simulation of P Re‑dissolution from Interstitial Sites

The percolation simulation shows the P leaching process of 
rain with respect to the flow of rain through the soil intersti-
tial sites. This simulation was also applied to sediment sam-
ples, where it simulates the flow of surface water through 
the interstitial sites of a streambed or river sediment. Dis-
turbed topsoils and sediments were used for this simulation, 
which indeed does not describe the original pore system but 
ensures direct comparability to the previous simulations to 
evaluate the P input due to re-dissolution from interstitial 
sites. The experimental set-up (SM, Fig. S 4) was as follows: 
A 25 mm glass fibre filter (1.0 µm particle retention rate, 
GE Water & Process Technologies; e.g. available at Fisher 
Scientific GmbH (2021)) was put into a 50 mL syringe and 

a small ceramic sieve with fine holes was placed on top of 
the filter for a constant flow. 65 ± 0.65 g of each sample was 
added and then filled up to 1.5 cm from the top with quartz 
sand (1–2 cm layer) to avoid dead-volume. Another 25 mm 
glass fibre filter was added and the top of the syringe was 
closed with a plunger and silicon plug, both with a hole in 
the centre. Each plug was fixed using two cable ties. A tube 
connected the syringe to the volumetric flask for sampling 
and de-ionised/synthetic river water was pumped from the 
bottom to the top of the syringe. The main experiment (SM, 
Fig. S 5) was run for 28 days using two peristaltic pumps 
(type: 205U and 302SL, Watson-Marlow GmbH, 2.5 rpm). 
One replicate of Soils 1 and 2 from both study sites was 
continued over a period of 153 days. The percolation volume 
flow rate was calculated (SM, Eq. S 1) using the soil hydrau-
lic conductivity data (10–40 cm  day-1) for a comparable soil 
type (Eckelmann et al. 2005). Therefore, the percolation 
simulation was carried out using volume flow rates from 66 
to 118 mL  day-1. For the first 14 days, a sample was taken 
daily from 500 mL measuring flasks and the percolated vol-
ume noted. From day 15, a sample was taken every 2 days. 
The extracts were measured using the ICP-OES and FIA. In 
addition, dissolved Corg. (< 1.0 µm) and pH of the extracts 
from the first week were measured.

2.5  Upscaling to a Realistic Scenario

Upscaling from the laboratory simulations to a realistic sce-
nario illustrates the P input processes from soil/sediment into 
receiving waters mainly via erosion (SM, Fig. S 6). It pre-
dicts a realistic scenario and shows the order of magnitude 
of the P input processes. Each experiment mimics a specific 
scenario which is possible in nature. The total Pload per year 
from soils/sediments (kg P (ha a)-1) into receiving waters at 
each site was calculated based on extracted P concentrations 
from each experiment. The Pshift, simulating water percola-
tion through the soil interstitial sites, was extrapolated to real 
leaching of P into deeper regions of the soil beneath the scal-
ing up the experimental conditions to reality using lysimeter 
data from TLLLR. Oehl et al. (2002) observed that 5‒11 kg 
P  ha-1  a-1 were shifted from topsoils (0‒20 cm) to deeper 
subsurface layers (30‒50 cm), highlighting the need to con-
sider shifted P. Khan et al. (2021) came to the same conclu-
sion: available P-pools are translocated and accumulated to 
deeper layers in the soil profile. In addition, the resulting P 
concentrations (mg  L-1) in the nearby surface water (river/
stream) caused by soil erosion were calculated and com-
pared to real water P concentrations measured by Thüringer 
Landesanstalt für Umwelt und Geologie (TLUG) (2014) to 
determine if the calculated P concentrations were within the 
real existing range. If the real values are much higher, this 
may be due to other point sources such as sewage waste 
and the P input through atmospheric deposition. They were 
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further compared to the LAWA orientation values for total 
P (≤ 0.10 mg  L-1) (Bund/Länderarbeitsgemeinschaft Wasser 
(LAWA) 2015) to judge environmental impact and evaluate 
eutrophication risk. The calculations used are listed in SM, 
Eq. S 2a–S 4c and all values reported in SM, Table S 5‒6.

3  Results

3.1  Soil Analysis/Characteristics

The pseudo total P content (P-pool) showed ca. 10–25% 
lower P values than the total P content (Table 1‒Table 2). 
For all samples, the range of plant available P (CAL) was 
between 37 and 117 mg  kg-1 with a significantly higher value 
in the fertilised soils compared to the unfertilised soils. The 
pH values of all samples were in the range of 5.6–7.3. In the 
acidic pH range, it is thought that many more ions, particu-
larly from metals such as Fe, Mn, and Al, were dissolved in 
aqueous solution and stopped P from being leached. 6–14% 
of the P-pool was plant available.

3.2  Laboratory Simulations

3.2.1  Simulation of Total P Re‑dissolution Following 
Erosion Caused by Two Heavy Rain Events

The results from the Großenstein samples are further dis-
cussed as a representative example (Fig. 2b). The more 

fertiliser that is added to the field, the sharper the decrease 
in extracted P over time (24, 48, 72, and 96 h). The optimum 
fertilisation (Soil 2) results in the highest P concentration 
in the first extraction (24 h fraction). After that, the con-
centration reduces in each extraction. In the samples from 
test fields (Soil 1, Soil 2, and Soil 4) and “Hillside”, no 
difference between total P and inorganic  PO4

3- as P was 
detected. Stutter et al. (2015) also found that P species were 
dominated by  PO4

3- in 32 arable soils from the UK. In con-
trast, samples “Sediment” and particularly “Riparian strip” 
showed a 43% higher concentration in the 24 h fraction of 
total P than inorganic  PO4

3− as P. Most of the organic P, 
defined as total P minus inorganic  PO4

3- as P, is leached in 
the first extraction. After that, the extracted P is mostly pre-
sent as inorganic  PO4

3-. The Corg. (centrifuged) concentra-
tions of the 24 h fractions were much higher (Fig. 3b) than 
the later fractions (e.g. “Riparian strip” (Großenstein), 24 h: 
311 mg  kg-1; 48 h: 90 mg  kg-1). High concentrations of Ca 
(85–727 (median: 200 mg  kg-1)) were extracted within 24 h 
and Fe, Mn, and/or Al concentrations were particularly high 
in the more acidic samples (“Riparian Strip” and “Sediment” 
from Großenstein) (SM, Fig. S 7–11). A range of 0.5–1.6% 
of the P-pool was extracted from soil samples from Friemar 
and Großenstein in one simulated heavy rain event (the first 
extraction). The extraction of P from sediments was lower 
than from the soils in both study sites (0.1–0.2% of P-pool).

To get an idea how many heavy rain events of a simi-
lar magnitude and duration would have to follow to leach 
out the P concentration < LOQ, assuming that no more P 

Fig. 2  Total P concentrations from study sites Friemar (a) and 
Großenstein (b) samples analysed via ICP-OES and  PO4

3- as P con-
centrations analysed via FIA of the heavy rain event simulation using 
deionised water for all soil samples and synthetic water for the sedi-

ment sample as extraction agent. The error bars show the expanded 
uncertainties ( k

95
 = expansion factor = 2). Created using Python 3, 

JupyterLab 2.2.6
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is added or withdrawn, the graphs shown (Fig. 2) were lin-
early extrapolated (SM, Table S 7). Samples with lower 
extracted P concentrations such as “Hillside” from Frie-
mar need more heavy rain events (20), compared to higher 
extracted P concentrations such as “Hillside” from Großen-
stein (9 heavy rain events), to reach a P concentration which 
is < LOQ because of the flatter slope of linear function. Due 
to the inaccuracy of such a linear extrapolation, all values 
given are a predicted minimum number of heavy rain events 
which is expected to be higher in reality due to a shallowing 
of the curve over time. Without outliers, a range of 7–12 
(median: 9) minimum heavy rain events from all samples 
was achieved.

3.2.2  Simulation of P Re‑dissolution via Diffusion 
Following Erosion

The results for the Großenstein samples are shown in Fig. 4. 
The fertilised samples from the test fields and sample “Hill-
side” showed a comparable P re-dissolution behaviour. As 
in the heavy rain event simulation, the optimum fertilisa-
tion (Soil 2) and “Hillside” re-dissolved the highest quantity 
of P. A maximum P value was reached after 10–21 days 
depending on experimental set-up (moved or unmoved). The 
P leaching behaviour commonly resembled a Gaussian bell 
curve. In samples from test site Friemar, no bell curve or 
even a plateau was reached after 28 days, but P concentra-
tions continually increased (Fig. 5). For two metals, a poly-
nomic relationship, similar to P (R2 = 0.86), was found over 

time (Ca: R2 = 0.99 and Mn: R2 = 0.62). For Al and Fe, no 
such similarity to P was found. To investigate the relation-
ship between P and counter ions, a graphical stoichiometric 
correlation analysis for common phosphate salts associated 
with Al, Ca, Fe (Blume et al. 2016), and Mn (Boyle and 
Lindsay 1986) was carried out (SM, Fig. S 12a–b and Fig. 
S 13). The correlation analysis of Ca vs. P showed that when 
the P re-dissolution process reached a maximum, the Ca 
re-dissolution rate also decreased. In further support, the 
polynomic relationship between Ca and P could indicate that 
after the maximum, the precipitation process as, for example 
hydroxyapatite, is faster than the re-dissolution process of P 
and Ca from soil or sediment. This was also seen in Fe and 
Mn as when they finally dissolved, a high initial concentra-
tion was followed by a decrease in both the concentration 
of the counter ions and P. The range of P extracted from the 
P-pool was < 0.1–2.3% for all soil samples at Friemar and 
Großenstein in both set-ups. Temperature remained constant 
throughout the experiment (22.8–24.0 °C).

For study site Großenstein, from day 10 or 14, the 
extracted P values in the unmoved set-up were higher than 
in the moved set-up. This was particularly clear in sample 
“Riparian strip” (Großenstein). The redox potentials after 
finishing the experiment from the moved set-up were in a 
range from 144 to 220 mV, and from the unmoved set-up 
only from 55 to 169 mV. The oxygen concentrations of the 
moved set-up were constant and higher (7.7–8.0 mg  L-1) 
than the unmoved set-up (3.6–5.7 mg  L-1). The content of P 
extracted from soil from Friemar was 56‒85% higher than 

Fig. 3  Corg. (centrifuged) concentrations analysed via multi N/C 
2100 Analytik Jena AG, Germany from study sites Friemar (a) and 
Großenstein (b) of the heavy rain event simulation using deionised 
water for all soil samples and synthetic water for the sediment sam-

ple as extraction agent. The error bars show the expanded uncertain-
ties ( �

95
 = expansion factor = 2). Created using Python 3, JupyterLab 

2.2.6
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Großenstein in the moved set-up and 16‒26% lower in the 
unmoved set-up. The investigation into the diffusion speed 
using  Ca3(PO4)2 found that after 28 days the saturation point 
of the moved set-up (6,9 mg P (kg  Ca3(PO4)2)-1) was almost 
reached. The diffusion speed of the unmoved set-up was 
slightly slower; after 28 days 5,6 mg P (kg  Ca3(PO4)2)-1 was 
extracted (SM, Fig. S 14). Error due to P adsorption onto 
the filters used in the P re-dissolution simulation was shown 
to be negligible.

3.2.3  Simulation of P Re‑dissolution from Interstitial Sites

The accumulated content of P leached is shown in Fig. 6. 
In Friemar, the P of the fertilised soils (Soil 2 and 4) was 
leached quite quickly at the beginning (steep slope) while the 

leaching process of the unfertilised soil (Soil 1) was much 
slower. As shown in the previous experiments, high levels 
of P (68–95 mg  kg−1) were leached from samples Soil 2 
and “Hillside” from Großenstein after 28 days of percola-
tion, removing high percentages from the P-pool (10–14%). 
Measuring P (CAL) before and after percolation showed that 
after 28 days of percolation using deionised/synthetic water, 
a large percentage of the P (CAL) was extracted (Großen-
stein: 21.6–47.6% and Friemar: 7.7–39.9%). The percolation 
simulation had comparatively high extracted P percentages 
of P-pool, from 0.7 to 13.9% after 28 days.

The long-term extraction behaviour (Soil 1 and Soil 
2, > 28  days) from Friemar and Großenstein differed. In 
Großenstein, a plateau was reached comparably quickly, while 
in Friemar the P extraction rate reduced but total P extracted still 

Fig. 4  Total P concentrations analysed via ICP-OES and  PO4
3- as P 

concentrations analysed via FIA from study site Großenstein of the P 
re-dissolution simulation for samples Soil 1 (no fertilisation) (a), Soil 
2 (optimum fertilisation) (b), Soil 4 (-30% of optimum) (c), “Hillside” 

(d), “Riparian strip” (e) and “Sediment” (f). The error bars show the 
expanded uncertainties ( �

95
 = expansion factor = 2). Created using 

Python 3, JupyterLab 2.2.6
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increased. Also, the total extracted P in the optimally fertilised 
soil after 153 days was much higher in Großenstein than in Frie-
mar, whereas the unfertilised soil showed comparable results 
in Großenstein (Soil 1: 65 mg  kg-1 and Soil 2: 153 mg  kg-1) 
and Friemar (Soil 1: 69 mg  kg-1 and Soil 2: 111 mg  kg-1). 
The results of “Riparian strip” suggested a quicker P leach-
ing from Friemar (after 28 days: 31 mg  kg-1, pH: 7.1) than 
from Großenstein (after 28 days: 17 mg  kg-1, pH: 5.7) samples. 
Comparing the samples “Sediment”, in Großenstein, low total 
accumulated P concentrations (after 28 days: 3.3 mg  kg-1), a 
comparably low pH (5.6) and higher concentrations of Mn 
(ca. 2.0‒3.5 mg  kg-1  day-1) were found. In Friemar, high total 
accumulated P concentrations (after 28 days: 60.1 mg  kg-1), 
a neutral pH (7.3), and low Mn (ca. 0.7‒1.5 mg  kg-1  day-1) 

concentrations were observed. Confirming the results of the 
heavy rain event simulation, the total P concentration was twice 
as high as the inorganic  PO4

3- concentration on the first day 
(SM, Fig. S 15a–f and Fig. S 16a–f). The Corg. (< 1.0 µm) also 
showed that on the first day the Corg. concentration was twice 
as high as the second day (SM, Fig. S 17a‒b).

A precipitate formed in the tubes and volumetric flasks, 
most apparent in two samples from Großenstein and one 
from Friemar. This was dissolved in 10 M HCl, to gauge the 
potential P measurement error due to precipitation. From 
Friemar: Sample “Sediment”, 5.4 mg  kg-1 P and compara-
bly low Fe, Mn, Al, and Ca concentrations ( ≤ 20 mg  kg-1) 
were found (SM, Fig. S 18a–b). In the Großenstein samples, 
relatively high concentrations of P (24.4 mg  kg-1) and Fe 

Fig. 5  Total P concentrations analysed via ICP-OES and  PO4
3- as P 

concentrations analysed via FIA from study site Friemar of the P re-
dissolution simulation for samples Soil 1 (no fertilisation) (a), Soil 2 
(optimum fertilisation) (b), Soil 4 (-30% of optimum) (c), “Hillside” 
(d), “Riparian strip” (e) and “Sediment” (f). The error bars show the 
expanded uncertainties ( k

95
 = expansion factor = 2). Results for days 

35, 42 and 49 are only achieved for Soil 1 and 2. The uncertainty 
from days 35, 42 and 49 are only 2 u (instrument) as there were no 
repeat determinations. In sample “Sediment” (unmoved) only one 
replicate was used due to a broken filter. Created using Python 3, 
JupyterLab 2.2.6
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(129 mg  kg-1) were found in sample “Riparian strip” and 
“Sediment” (P: 17.1 mg  kg-1 and Fe: 359 mg  kg-1) extrac-
tions (SM, Fig. S 19a–c). The pH (26 °C) of the first week’s 
extracts ranged between 6.7 and 8.6 and no relationship with 
the P concentrations measured were found.

3.3  Upscaling to a realistic scenario

It was found that the main P input into receiving waters is 
from percolation through the interstitial sites of sediments. 
The results shown in Fig. 7a (Pload, 0.05–2.19 kg  ha-1  a-1) 
are in line with those of Fortune et al. (2005) who estimated 
annual cumulative total P losses in drainage waters from four 
UK field sites (0.03–5 kg P  ha-1, 2001–2002).

The P input into receiving waters was much higher for 
the samples from Großenstein, especially for the fertilised 
samples, Soil 2 (0.64 mg   L-1) and Soil 4 (0.37 mg   L-1) 
as well as for “Hillside” (0.85 mg  L-1), than for Friemar 
(0.02 to 0.11 mg  L-1; median: 0.07 mg  L-1) (Fig. 7b). This 
is a similar magnitude to the P concentration measured by 
TLUG (2014) in surface waters close to the Friemar site 
(0.15–0.3 mg  L-1). At Großenstein, the values from TLUG 
were in a range of 0.10–0.15 mg  L-1; however, in our study, 
most of the results achieved were higher (0.03–0.85 mg  L-1; 
median: 0.30 mg  L-1). All estimated results from Großen-
stein (except sample “Sediment”) were higher than the 
LAWA orientation value for total P (0.10 mg  L-1). In Frie-
mar, only the optimal fertilised soil sample exceeded the 
LAWA value.

A final summary of the P input into receiving or sur-
face water via the four pathways described is schematically 

shown in Fig. 8. The P re-dissolution due to two heavy rain 
events (17%), via diffusion (13%), and leaching from soil 
interstitial sites (12.5%) only played a minor role compared 
to the main source of P in receiving waters, which was leach-
ing from sediment interstitial sites (57.5%) via percolation.

4  Discussion

The results of all laboratory simulations are the basis for 
the upscaled realistic scenarios and are discussed below. All 
findings suggest that fertilised soils have a higher content of 
readily available, easily leachable P compared to unfertilised 
soils, as indicated by the initial spike in extracted P. This was 
found in all three laboratory simulations and is especially 
clear in the percolation simulation. The difference between 
total P and inorganic  PO4

3- concentration in the first extrac-
tion is attributed to organic P and confirmed by the measured 
Corg. which was three times higher in the first extraction than 
the following extractions. High concentrations of organic 
P in soils are often associated with high concentrations of 
organic C (Frossard et al. 2000; Guggenberger et al. 1996). 
It is known that in soil solutions of humus rich soils, 20–70% 
of total dissolved P can be present as organic P (Blume et al. 
2016). It is also known that adding water to dried soil results 
in a spike in the concentration of organic carbon (Slessarev 
and Schimel 2020). While fertilisation and drying of soils 
influenced the P content, it was not the only factor.

The comparably higher extracted P in sample “Hillside” 
from Großenstein compared to the same sample from Frie-
mar is attributed to a steeper slope of hill in Großenstein 
than in Friemar. In Großenstein, the hillside had a slope from 

Fig. 6  Total accumulated P concentration against time for all samples from study sites Friemar (a) and Großenstein (b). For a clarity, the uncer-
tainties are not shown in this plot. Created using Python 3, JupyterLab 2.2.6
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Fig. 7  Estimated results of  Pshift/load applied to reality from all labo-
ratory simulations (a). Estimated results of Pconc. in surface (SF)-
water applied to reality from all laboratory simulations (b). The red 
line shows the LAWA orientation value (Bund/Länderarbeitsgemein-
schaft Wasser (LAWA) 2015) of 0.10 mg total P  L-1). All error bars 

show the expanded uncertainties ( �
95

 = expansion factor = 2) except 
the error of the grey bar (P re-dissolution via diffusion from sedi-
ments) which denotes the  5th and  95th percentile values. Created using 
Python 3, JupyterLab 2.2.6

Fig. 8  Schematic final summary 
of the P input into receiving 
or surface water via the four 
pathways shown and examined 
in this study. Percentages are 
based on the median values  
and represent the percentage 
contribution of each individual 
P input path into surface waters, 
assuming that the four input 
paths represent the entire P 
input. The range and median 
values were extrapolated from 
all samples at both study sites. 
Created using Microsoft Paint 
3D and Microsoft Word
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top to bottom (297 to 266 m above sea level), which corre-
sponded to ~ 10% slope (GeoBasis-DE/BKG (Google) 2008). 
In Friemar, no significant slope (280 m above sea level, 
slope < 5 m) was observed (GeoBasis-DE/BKG (Google) 
2008). A steeper slope could mean that P containing topsoils 
are shifted from the top of the hill to the flatter regions where 
it accumulates. In addition, the relatively sand-rich, clay-
poor soil of the Großenstein “Hillside” sample means that 
P is more easily transported from this coarse-grained soil 
than the fine-grained soils found in Friemar and the rest of 
Großenstein (Auerswald and Weigand 1999). Furthermore, 
the adsorption rate for P onto clay particles is much higher 
than onto sand particles (Cao et al. 2013). This explains the 
study site-dependent P leaching behaviour over time, which 
showed that after 153 days almost no P could be extracted 
from the sand-rich, clay-poor samples from Großenstein, 
whereas P was still being removed from the clay-rich, sand-
poor Friemar samples. A similar leaching behaviour was 
found by Lookman et al. (1995) for sandy Belgian and Ger-
man soils over a time period of more than 1600 h.

Length of P extraction played a crucial role as high levels 
of P were found within the first 24 h of a heavy rain event 
simulation whereas, after 4 h, the P concentration within 
the extraction solution decreased, which is attributed to P 
precipitation with, e.g. metals and/or the readsorption onto 
clay particles (SM, Fig. S 20). As high concentrations of 
Ca were extracted, it is thought that high percentages of 
inorganic P were present as Ca-P compounds such as lime. 
This is in line with the findings from Cheng et al. (2019) 
investigating topsoils (0‒10 cm) in northwest China, who 
found that ca. 86% of total inorganic P is present as Ca-P. 
Most common Ca-P-based minerals are apatite  (Ca5(PO4)3X 
(X = F, Cl, or OH)) and phosphorite  (Ca5(PO4)3(OH, 0.5 
 CO3)) (Blume et al. 2016). Mn-P, Fe–P and Al-P compounds 
are also thought to be present, particularly in the acidic sam-
ples such as “Riparian Strip” and “Sediment” from Großen-
stein (Blume et al. 2016). Common examples are, for Mn-P: 
Lithiophilite  (LiMnPO4) (Britannica 2021), for Fe–P: Vivi-
anite  (Fe3(PO4)2) ∙ 8  H2O, and for Al-P: Variscite  (AlPO4 ∙ 
2  H2O) (Blume et al. 2016; Zhu et al. 2018). Readily avail-
able P is quickly leached from soil and then transferred into 
poorly soluble soil phosphates which are protected against 
leaching processes (Holsten et al. 2016; Pathak and Fag-
odiya 2022). Mineral P fertilisers such as superphosphates 
are highly soluble P sources which become plant available 
when water is present and leads to a distribution of soluble 
phosphates so that plants can access this readily available P. 
However, some of these phosphates directly react, for exam-
ple with Ca, Mn, Fe, and/or Al ions to form poorly solu-
ble compounds which might not be plant available. Anion 
exchange reactions or adsoption processes such as in/on clay 
particles are also possible. The counter ions from metals Al, 
Ca, Fe, and Mn led to an active retention of P and prevented 

it being leached by water; this was particularly clear when 
comparing the sediments from both study sites. When the 
pH was low enough to dissolve Fe and Mn, these dissolved 
ions immediately formed a new salt with P, so P migration 
was limited. If the counter ions were not present or were 
present in low concentrations, such as in sample “Sediment” 
from Friemar, much more P was dissolved. This means that 
high clay content and low pH reduced P leaching processes, 
reducing its transport to surface waters, and the eutrophica-
tion potential.

Conversely, a change from aerobic to anaerobic condi-
tions in sediments increased the P extraction. Low redox 
potentials (below 100 mV or even negative based on the 
standard hydrogen electrode (SHE)) characterise oxygen-
poor waters and high redox potentials (above 300‒500 mV, 
SHE) characterise oxygen-rich waters (Søndergaard 2009). 
The redox potential provides information about the form of 
P counter ions such as  Fe2+/3+ and  Mn2+/3+ present. Meas-
urement of the redox potential (P re-dissolution simula-
tion) and pH, which was assumed to be comparable to the 
measurements from the heavy rain and percolation simula-
tion, allowed assessment of the predominant species pre-
sent in the system by use of Pourbaix diagrams (Channei 
et al. 2017). This was investigated for  Fe2+/3+ and  Mn2+/3+ 
and found that  Mn2+ is the predominant species under the 
experimental conditions, but iron was in the transition zone 
between  Fe2+ and  Fe3+. If the redox potential is low enough 
(above ~ 200 mV) that  Fe3+ is reduced to  Fe2+, then high 
concentrations of adsorbed or bonded P can be released 
(Søndergaard 2009). This could explain the higher P con-
centrations measured in the unmoved set-up from Großen-
stein. A missing oxic layer in the surface sediment and water 
phase allows the transformation from  Fe3+ to the highly 
water-soluble form of  Fe2+, so adsorbed or bonded P can be 
dissolved (Echterhoff and Meißner 2015; Mortimer 1971). 
In addition, it is known that obligate anaerobic microorgan-
isms can dissolve iron oxides under reducing conditions, so 
phosphates adsorbed onto iron oxides are released (Blume 
et al. 2016). Furthermore, when there is a lack of oxygen, 
certain microorganisms (phosphorous-accumulating organ-
isms (PAO)) degrade their polyphosphate pool and release 
orthophosphates to the environment in order to gain energy 
(Cydzik-Kwiatkowska and Nosek 2020). However, as stream 
water is highly unlikely to be anaerobic, this effect is consid-
ered negligible in such systems.

For simplicity, we analysed re-moistened soils at a con-
stant temperature and did not account for the effect of influ-
ential factors such as temperature, season, soil water content, 
and bioactivity. P re-dissolution was up to 44% slower at 
low temperatures than at higher temperatures (SM, Table S 8 
and Fig. S 21). This means that a temperature rise would 
increase the P re-dissolution such as P leaching from soil 
or P re-dissolution from sediment. Temperature is strongly 
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related to season, soil water content, and bioactivity. Fabre 
et al. (1996) investigated the temporal distribution of P 
forms in the soil of a temporarily flooded riparian forest in 
France and found that organic and inorganic P  (NaHCO3 
and NaOH extracted) increased during winter and decreased 
significantly during spring by a factor of 2‒3. This find-
ing was mainly attributed to mineralisation, plant uptake 
during the growing season, and erosional processes. They 
also concluded that increasing concentrations of labile P 
forms during late spring or summer can be attributed to 
the warm temperature and soil dryness which limited plant 
growth. Soil water content also strongly influences the P 
re-dissolution and the P plant uptake as water is the main 
transport P medium in soils. Bioactivity is increased during 
the warm season which means more P uptake and/or metab-
olism so bioactivity would lower the P content. However, 
if soils become too dry during warm weather, bioactivity 
would decrease, meaning that the P concentration would 
increase. The influence of environmental factors which we 
did not account for would pose an interesting avenue for 
future research. An important consideration is that drying 
and sieving of samples increases the soil pH (Penn and Bry-
ant 2006). This should be considered if the pH values are to 
be interpreted in more detail. Drying led to further problems 
in the percolation simulation where the wetting process of all 
dried and sieved samples needed a long time (up to 14 days) 
leaving large air spaces, causing a heterogenous sample set 
before being completely wetted (further limitations see SM 
S 2). Due to errors introduced through drying and sieving, 
it is suggested that future studies use an undisturbed soil 
column.

All P-values upscaled to a realistic scenario are based 
on input via erosion (except the Pshift in soils (percolation 
simulation) which is based on leaching) which is the main 
P source into receiving waters (Tetzlaff et al. 2017). Diffuse 
sources of P such as run-off, interflow, drainage, groundwa-
ter, and deposition were not considered in this study. The 
main reason for the higher P input into receiving waters in 
Großenstein was due to the greater introduction of topsoils 
caused by the higher sediment delivery ratio (SDR) (20.2 vs. 
17.9%) and average erosion potential (5.62 vs. 2.41 t  ha-1  a-1) 
which was twice as high as in Friemar. Comparing both sam-
pling sites, Großenstein (except sample “Sediment”) has a 
higher risk of eutrophication than Friemar.

The estimated results from the P re-dissolution simulation 
are only shown for the moved set-up because it is assumed 
that over 90% of stream water is flowing and only a negligi-
ble part of the river is stagnant. P re-dissolution is assumed 
to happen throughout the year although this is not known 
because the experiment only ran for 28 days. However, only 
very low P concentrations were extrapolated from both 
study sites, which probably plays an almost negligible role 
in streams. Concentrations of P in sediments were lower the 

limit of quantification which means that the P re-dissolution 
process via diffusion from sediments is negligibly small. 
In streams, fresh water flows above the sediment, replacing 
the water above the sediment layer. In the moved set-up, the 
water phase was moved but not replaced which might have 
led to different results, especially close to the end of experi-
ment where the dissolved P concentrations were higher and 
therefore the diffusion potential decreased.

The estimated results from the percolation simula-
tion, which ran only 28 days, were linearly extrapolated to 
365 days per year. The P extraction in the further course of 
experiment (> 28 days) showed that P extraction does not 
increase linearly over a full year, but the curve flattens. That 
means that the results may have been overestimated from the 
percolation simulation. Furthermore, only the humus-rich 
topsoils (0–25 cm) were analysed but extrapolated to much 
deeper regions in soil depending on study site (90–230 cm). 
The calculation did not account for any P lost between the 
topsoil analysed and the groundwater. Finally, the lysimeter 
data used to scale up the measured results were taken from 
a different soil so may not accurately reflect the samples 
measured from Friemar and Großenstein.

Due to climate change, heavy rain events are expected 
with greater frequency and intensity; with this dataset, it is 
possible to adjust the calculations and estimate the effect 
of more than two heavy rain events on P-input. The esti-
mated annual input due to heavy rain events is lower than the 
results from the percolation simulation, despite the extreme 
scenario of two heavy rain events which was selected for 
the upscaling simulation. However, it is expected that future 
changes in heavy rain frequency and intensities may result 
in greater P input into receiving waters.

The evaluation of effectiveness of riparian strips strongly 
depends on its cultivation, width, and slope. Both ripar-
ian strips were cultivated with grass; the riparian strip in 
Großenstein (width ~ 10 m, ca. 10% slope) was much wider 
than in Friemar (width ~ 5 m, flat). The riparian strip from 
Großenstein was effective at capturing P; Pload from the 
Großenstein riparian strip was almost ten times greater than 
in the sediment. Friemar had a neutral pH and therefore 
fewer counter ions, allowing greater P leaching, especially 
via percolation through interstitial sites. However, even if 
the riparian strip at Friemar works less effectively than at 
Großenstein, it still prevents excessive erosion processes 
and is a ca. 5 m space where no fertilisers are applied. It 
was shown that much higher P concentrations were released 
from the fertilised soils in both study sites than from the 
unfertilised soils. As shown, this does not necessarily mean 
that this P reaches the receiving water. In summary, it is 
important to keep a riparian strip between fertilised fields 
and nearby surface waters to reduce P input into receiving 
waters. This can be improved by cultivating the riparian strip 
so the shifted P is taken up by plants and therefore removed 
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during harvest (Djodjic and Markensten 2019). Almeida 
et al. (2019) found in a 2-year Brazilian field experiment 
that crops such as ruzigrass decrease P mobility by reducing 
P diffusion and resupply from the soil solid phase, which 
highlights the importance of cultivation. In addition, long-
term planting increases aggregate stability, particularly 
in topsoils, which then reduces soil erosion (Khan et al. 
2022). Lastly, during this study, only the short-term effects 
of the riparian strip could be evaluated but not the long-
term effects which could be determined doing a long-term 
fieldwork-based analysis.

5  Conclusion

We investigated the phosphorus (P) input and re-dissolu-
tion processes into receiving waters from topsoils and sedi-
ments using three laboratory simulations. The outcome after 
upscaling the results of simulations to a realistic scenario 
indicated that the total P re-dissolution caused by two heavy 
rain events and the P re-dissolution via diffusion, both fol-
lowing erosion, only play a minor role in the P input pro-
cesses into receiving waters compared to the P re-dissolution 
from interstitial sites, particularly the sediment interstitial 
sites, also following erosion. The results indicated that the 
P re-dissolution, and consequently the P input processes via 
erosion into receiving waters, was much higher from sandy 
compared to clayey soils. However, the P re-dissolution 
potential for the stream sediments of both, the sandy and 
clayey study site, was below threshold indicating a risk of 
eutrophication. Rather, local differences such as a steeper 
slope, different soil compositions, and poorer buffering due 
to lower lime and Al content compared to the clay-rich soils 
at Friemar were the decisive reasons. We showed that sig-
nificantly more P re-dissolution and leaching occurred from 
the fertilised than unfertilised soils regardless of whether 
they were clayey or sandy soils. In addition, the first extrac-
tion after drying and sieving had a large contribution from 
organic P. Furthermore, we found, particularly in sediments, 
that the P re-dissolution rate was strongly related to the  O2 
concentration, redox potential, temperature, pH, and asso-
ciated dissolved P counter ions. The P re-dissolution rate 
was lower, the higher the concentration of dissolved P coun-
ter ions such as  Ca2+,  Fe2+ and  Mn2+. The high effective-
ness of the riparian strip in Großenstein was due to ~ 10% 
slope, ~ 10 m width and a high P retention potential due to 
low pH. Contrastingly, the riparian strip in Friemar had no 
slope, ~ 5 m width and a low P retention potential due to neu-
tral pH making it comparably weak. In conclusion, the main 
P input process into receiving waters following erosion is the 
P re-dissolution from sediment interstitial sites which was 
significantly reduced having an appropriate riparian strip 
with sufficient slope, width and buffering capacity.
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